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More Race Results
The Boothhry Region YIVICA hescnte

The 18th Annurl Roc\y C-orst l$K Roed Rece
ll0Flnishcrs (30 Femd,e & 80 MrIe)

(lertified L,oop Coune Ftom'fhe Boothbey
Region YMCA Townsend AYenuen Boothbry flerbor

10 r.rn", SnturdrYt MrY 2' 1998

PI,ACIYNAME AGF]

Mrury thanks to mce directcr Neal Verge for complete resrtlts!
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May Board of lllrectar$ Minutes
Wedncsday, May 5

Oflicers and Coruxittee Chairs rn Attendance: Joirn Gale,

Marge Aube, tsob Aube, Iloward Spear, Maggie Soule, Charles

Scribner. Alycc Schultz, Michael Reali
Guests: Donna M-oulton, Phil herce

Sscretary's Report: Read and approved.

Trea$urer's Report: No re.port.

Commitfee Reports:
. Membersliip: lv{aggie Soule regorted approxrmatell'- 20

renewals, rrith over 300 househotrds currently holding
menrbership. Motion rnade b1'llo*'ard Spcar and secon&d by

Michacl Reali to change the rnembcrship fee to $20 per

household" eliminatiag the differcntiation between singlc and

tarnily mernbership. Student membership fee pill remain at

$i2. New membership structurc to be implemented Jan. l,
1999. Motisn passed unamimously-

. Race Committrc: Dorura Moulton reported fbr Eleretl.
Russ Bradie-v nill aggin be organizing tle annuai club trek to
the Yankee Homecoming Run in Newburyport on July 28.

Please tct Russcll know now if you are interested If you bave

receled a race registration in the maii and plaa to run, please

forward it to ldrsscll wlth thc fee enclosed.

The Presidcntial Race and thc Boys & Girls Club races

were highly zuccessftrl. Ttre knrd approved round'tnp arrfare

and a room advance for Everett to att€nd the RRCA

Convention in Peoria, IL. Evereil has been nominated as lhe

RP.CA Eastern Region Drrector.
. Program: Paul Greene was the speaker for the May

meeting. A ptluck picmc is planned for the June nreetiug witir
a famiiyr balbeque in Jul,v.

. Clolhing: On behall of Steve For, Donna proposed the

purchasc of new srnglets and sltort. The boird approvcd thc
new uliform, which cosl $30.59 as a set, but wilt be offered to
club menrbers at the discounted rate of $28. Steve also has

found a supplier for a wannup suit, wluclt wiil soon be

available for $58

Old Business:
. Beach to Beacon. Volur:teers are ne€ded for thc Finisli

Line.

New Business;
. Phil Pierce encoruaged the ciub to offer a show of

support for David Crawford a triathletc frortr Cumt:;dand n'lro

been elected to the Main€ Sports Hali of Fame. He rnr{ted
members to attend the ceremonl' on June 7 at thc ltalian
Heritage Centcr,

. Clharles Scribner will be coordinati:rg a:r ad-hoc

committee to develop goais for tlre club for the year 2(X)i). Past

officers and current members and oflicers will be in..'ited to

i:articipate.. John Gale ;md Michael Reali will orgmize a spagltctri

dinner for the fall.

' Issues \vith volunteerism and how to
encourage/motivate mennbers to partictpate wiil be Cisiittsscd

further at the Junc meetmg.

RespectfuUy submitud"
Alyce Schuhg Secrdory


